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HOT WORDS FROM

KRIBS, ON STAND

District Attorney McCourt
Arouses Ire of Witness in

Land-Frau- d Case.

COURT - STOPS HOSTILITY

Government Official Provokes Ke- -

buke When He Declares That
' C. A. Smith's Agent AVas Xot

Giving Truth In Testimony.

Applying the short and ugly word to
T'nlted States District Attorney John
McCourt, Defendant Frederick A. Kribs'
yesterday afternoon lost his self-pois- e

for a moment in the Federal Court.
Following- his hot word. Kribs arose in
the witness box as if to assault the

officer.
The incident came at the end of a

gruelling of Kribs
by the Government attorney, during
which Mr. McCourt had repeatedely re-
ferred to the plan under which Freder-
ick A. Kribs, as Agent for Charles A.
Smith, a millionaire timber owner of
Minnesota, had acquired title to 8000
acres in Linn County, Oregon, and
which the United States is now at-
tempting to recover.

In attempting to show that Kribs
had knowledge of the frauds perpe-
trated in the location of the lands by
McKinley and Puter. through the use
of "dummies," McCourt reverted again
and again to the mortgages and deedsgiven by the entrymen on the day of
final proof, at the Roscburg land of-
fice.

Contradictory Statements Made.
Kribs had made contradictory state-

ments as to payments of money and
concerning the purpose of the mort-gages, which he at first contended had
been taken to cover the payments to
the land office and a $200 location feeto Puter and McKinley. The witnessfinally admitted that all the money
he ever paid out on behalf of the en-
trymen was the land office fees of
541 1, although the mortgages called for
S00. Kribs said that Puter received
the balance when Kribs wrote a check
for the purchase price of the landsfollowing the acquirement of deeds
from the entrymen.

Taking up another mortgage, Mc-
Court inquired what was done with
that money.

"I have answered that question a
aor.en times," said Kribs.

"Yes, and you have not told the
truth." responded the District Attor-ney.

'"You lie." cried Kribs. as he strug-
gled to get out of the witness box.

At this juncture Judge Bean put an
tnd to prospective hostilities with an
Idmonisliment to Kribs to resume his
teat.

Chief Witness for Defense.
Kribs was the chief witness for the

Defense and occupied the stand during
the entire day. With the conclusion of
his testimony the case was closed un-
til July 15. when the arguments will
be made at Portland. In the mean-
time depositions- will be taken at Min-
neapolis.

Kribs recounted the story of his ac-
quaintance with Puter and his becom-
ing interested in Rook Creek lands in
much the same manner as did Puter. in
his testimony repudiating talks with
President Roosevelt. Kribs admitted
that after visiting the lands in April,
1300. he agreed to lend Puter and Mc-
Kinley $600 for each entryman, but
was influenced to that action by a
statement of Puter that the latter be-
lieved he could secure the lands for
Pale. Tt was Smith's money which was
used for the loans.

Knowing that Puter and McKinley
did not have the money to redeem themortgages, Kribs testified that hispurpose in advancing the money was
to ultimately acquire all the lands by
purchase.

Although present at the making of
final proofs and knowing of the con-
tests instituted by the Northern Pa-
cific, in which it was alleged that Pu-
ter and the Mealy brothers had used
"dummies" In making filings on the
lands, Kribs insisted that lie purchased
the property for Smith in good faith,
and that he knew nothing of any
frauds connected with their acquisi-
tion.

Knowledge Denied.
It was InMstod by the witness that

he never heard of any fraud untilnearly a year afterward, when Puter
and Smith had a "big row" over thepayment of money which Puter claimed
to be due him. At that time, Kribs
said. Puter told him that he would go
on to Washington and expose the
whole deal.

"I purchased the land for Smith upon
a commission of 27 1- -2 cents per acre,"
eaid Kribs. "When the deeds, which
were taken Jn the name of Wind, were
turned over to Smith, that ended my
connection with the case, until 1901.
when Special Agent Stratford called
me up and wanted to know where theentrymen were located. I then as
sisted In gathering the affidavits, but
was never personally present when
evidence was taken. I never dictatedreplies by nodding my head at wit
nesses, nor paid any money to any of
the witnesses.

"Later I made two or three loans to
Stratford and also purchased a re

tract of timber from him for $400. I
also loaned Special Agent Loomismoney. In both instances I consid
ered that by treating them white
would receive the same treatment.
They might do me some favors, but I
never asked either of them to do any
thing illegally."

Detailed Account Given.
Witness Kribs Tendered a detailed

account of all the money he had ex
pended for Smith in securing the lands.omitting the loans to the land agents.
Cross-examinati- developed the fact
that Kribs was not In the habit of
making loans on timber, and that he
did not collect interest on the mort-
gages when they were cancelled. In
that statement he contradicted the af-
fidavit he had previously furnished the
land office.

C. A. Smith, who is now the owner
of record of the lands which the Gov-
ernment seeks to recover, has figured
in land purchases in his own state of
Minnesota. After purchasing a section
of timber land from the State Auditor
at a nominal price, the matter was in
vestigated by the State legislature
and hushed up. Subsequently, Gover
nor Knute Nelson brought a suitagainst the c. A. Smith Lumber Com
pany and recovered the land, together
with the value of the timber cut to
date, amounting to $10,000. Smith is
now a member of the Board of Regents
of the University of Minnesota and one

of those in charge of school lands ofj
me state valued at many million dol-
lars.

OREGON TRCXK IS ENJOINED

Right of Way Controversy at Sher- -

ar's Crossing Not Compromised.
Failing to compromise the contro-

versy as to the right of way over lands
in the Deschutes canyon, the Eastern
Oregon Land Company this morning
will ask the United States Court for a
permanent, injunction, restraining the
Oregon Trunk Railway from construct-
ing its tracks above a dam site and
ditch claimed at Sherar's Crossing.

The Eastern Oregon Land Company
acquired the lands from heirs of John
H. Sherar, and has claimed a prior
right to occupancy of the canyon for
construction of a power dam. It is al-
leged that the railway company de-
stroyed the value of the property.

The Deschutes Railway Company
yesterday filed a statement in which
Chief Engineer Kyle sets out corre-
spondence with the engineers for the
and company, dated in October and
nclosing a map of the proposed cuts

and fills for railroad purposes, the line
being located 100 feet above the pro-
posed dam. The railroad official al- -
eges that no attention was paid to the

notice or the map.
When the suit was begun it was

said by railroad officials that it was

FIRST CANNERY TENDER ON

M Alt V B.f BlILT BY ASTORIA IROX WORKS.
SEATTLE, "Wash., May 5. (Special.) The cannery tender Mary B, "built by

the Astoria Iron Works for George T. Myers & Co., of Seattle, arrived on Fuget
Round last week and will leave in a few daja for Alaska. The Mary B Is pro-

nounced by many prominent cannery men to be the finest cannery tender in com-

mission and the reason therefor was a carte blanche order given the Astoria firm
by Mr. Myers, who is a son of the late George T. Myers, of "this city. The
craft is 72 feet long, 14 feet beam. Power from a er gasoline engine
gives the boat a speed of 12 miles an hour and a separate engine Is used to op-

erate an electric light generator, which supplies light for the boat and also for a
20 n die-po- searchlight. Fuel tanks for the engine have a capacity of 700
gallons, sufficient to run the craft 1000 miles. The fish tanks have a capacity
of 1.1.000 eoekeyee. Every known convenience for rapid and economical handling
of fish, as well as for the comfort of the crew, has been provided.

believed permission to pass the dam
had been obtained from the land com-
pany.

ECONOMY NEARLY FATAL

B. SHEA OVEREATS OX OUT-

LAY OF 5 CENTS DAY.

Laborer Tells His Scheme to Beat
High Cost of Iiiving, Which

Works All too Well.

The high cost of living has no terrors
for J. B. Shea, a laborer, living at 308
First street. Five cents a day is his
regular allowance for purchasing eat-
ables. Yesterday he ate so much that he
was 6eized with cramps and it was neces
sary to call a physician to relieve nim
by means of a stomach pump.

Shea's system is a good one, only ne
has no discretion as to how much to eat,
or rather when to stop eating. He was
picked up by a patrolman, lying on the
sidewalk groaning in agony and nibbing
his stomach with his hands. Dr. W. i..
Stewart was called and attended him.

After he had been relieved at police
headquarters he told of his system,
which, owing to its great success, came
near proving his ultimate undoing. He
had Just visited a North End saloon, ne
said, as is his regular custom, and. after
purchasing a glass of beer for 5 cents,
partook of the free lunch.

I do that every nay, ' ne saia. 10- -
day there were so many different kinds
of things that I ate too much. The vege-
tables were particularly good and I guess
that is what gave me cramps.

"Since it has come to cost so much
to live I have been eating at the free
lunch counter altogether; buying one glass
of beer each day and eating enough at
the time to sustain me through the day.

White Salmon Man Candidate.
WHTTE3 SALMON, Wash., May 5.

(Special.) William Coate. of Trout Lake,
said today that he would be a candidate
for State Senator. Mr. Coate has served

STEAMER 1STELUGEXCE.

IHi to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Selja. ....... ... HoQRkonK. . . .In port
Rypja.. ...... . .Otaru. ....... In port
Rose City. .... .San Kranctsco In port
Golden Gate. Tillamook. .. .In port
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay. ...May 7
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ...Mav 7
Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. . . .May 8
Kansas City. . ..San Francisco Mav 1

Falcon San Francisco May 33
Roanoke Sun Pedro.. May 34
Hcnrlk Ibsen. ..Hongkong. . . .June - 1
Hercules Hongkong... June 4

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For Date.

Rygja.. ........ Hongkonn. . . .May 6
Selja ...Hongkong Mav a
Bre&kater. ...Coon Bay Mav 9
Rose City San Francisco May 8
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .May inGeo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. May 30
Henrik Ibsen. . Hongkong. . . .June 32Kansas Olty. . ..San Francisco May 3 4
Falcon San Pedro. ... Mav 1ft
Herculea Hongkong June 35
Roanoke San Franctsco Mav 17
Golden Gate.. . .Tillamook. lndef t

Entered Thursday.
Catania. - Am. steamship (Canty),

with general cargo, from San Fran-
cisco

Cleared Thursday.
Catania. Am. steamship (Canty),

with ballast, for San Francisco.
Nome City, Am. vteamship (Han-ton- ),

with 860,000 feet of lumber,
for Port Los Angeles.

in the Legislature and as County Com
missioner. It is expected Jie will get the
nomination, for Goldendale Republicans
are torn by factionalism that makes it
impossible to unite on any one but a
W est Ender.
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NINFA UNDER WAY

Italian Ship to Load Lumber
for United Kingdom.

CRAFT NOW AT HONOLULU

Cargo Will Be Furnished by Oregon
Pine Export Company and Ship

Will Be Dispatched In June.
News of Waterfront.

Under charter to the Oregon Pine
Export Company, the Italian ship
Ninfa, 1908 tons, will take lumber at
Portland in June for the United King-
dom. The Ninfa is now at Honolulu
and will leave the island port for the
Columbia River the latter part of this

COAST TO SAIL FOR ALASKA

i

month. She will carry a cargo of
1,750,000 feet and will figure in theexports for the last month of the fiscalyear.

Lumber charters have been slow for
some time and the foreign export busi-
ness has not been as heavy as was an-
ticipated. For May loading there is a
considerable amount of tonnage under
charter and the inquiries out for June
loading are fair. It is expected that
several additional charters for lumber
will be announced during the coming
week.

Both the Sella and Rygia. of the
Portland & Asiatic Steamship Com
pany, will take large amounts of lum-
ber for delivery in the Orient.

The steamship Herm is loading a
full cargo for Port Plrie and the Ley- -
land Brothers is at the Inman-Poulse- n

Lumber Company taking timber for
South Africa.

Wheat exports for the month of May
will be slim. The German steamship
Augustus is loading grain at the North
Bank dock for the United Kingdom.
She is under charter to Balfour, Guth-
rie & Co. The Augustus will take more
than 225,000 bushels of wheat.

coastwise shipments of lumber are
holding steady. The California de-
mand holds steady and steam schoon-
ers are taking full cargoes.

STEAMBOAT - OWNERS APPEAL

Ruth, Cascades, Indrapura and
Spencer Cases to Go Vp.

Appeals to higher courts of the United
States were yesterday perfected by the
owners of the steamers Ruth. Cascades,
Indrapura and Charles R, Spencer. The
four vessels were recently victims of
decrees rendered in the Admiralty Court
for Portland, three of the decisions being
delivered by Judge Wolverton and one
by Judge Bean.

The steamer Ruth was held to have
been at fault at Clackamas rapids in
Octoher. 19(17, when she attempted to pass
the Oregona, a dragging cable belonging
to the latter ship catching in the paddle
wheel oC the Ruth, wrapping around and
cutting off both legs of Virgil K-- Poland,
a deck hand of the Oregona. Poland was
awarded a verdict of $12,000.

On November 22. 1908. the steamer
Lurline was sunk in collision with the
Cascades, both vessels being held at fault
by the court. In the apportionment of
damages the Cascades was ordered to
pay the Lurline $4S06.15. the Lurline
having been found to have sustained a
greater degree of Injury. The collision
occurred above Rainier during a fog. It
was found that the Cascades was off her
course, but proceeding at slow speed. The
court pointed out that the evidence
showed the Lurline to be on her course
but running through the fog bank at
full speed.

H. M. Newhall & Co. were awarded
$1106.30 as damages to a cargo of grain
bags shipped from Hongkong on the
Indrapura. One of the holds of the ves-
sel is alleged to have become flooded
through a pipe leading to a water bal-la- st

tank, the pipe not being' supplied

i

Greatest Medicine of the Age

MR. WALTER. CLARK

cured

taking

ly given and without any solicitation whatsoever. I consider thisgreatest medicine of present "Walter Clark, Bluef ield,
a. nu. warK is memoer or tne firm of Clark & Co., prom-

inent of

Duffy's Pure

Whiskey.

is in the treatment and diseases ofthe lungs, throat and stomach for all wasting
conditions It is an absolutely gentle stimilant and When taken at mealtime it cHm.iioio,,

and glands the stomach to healthy action, thereby
HUU tne tood and jrivin"- - totne sjsiem us lull proportion nourishment. uponthe digestive process is of great importance, as it brings to alltissues organs of the bodv nutriment

sustenance and indirectly to the
it preserved Dy doctors and is
everywhere.

any

and and
and

ed of advice Medical The Duffv
Rochester, New stating case fully.

wJ?tC,i
medicaliStndiTU free' t0Sether with valuable

common sense ruleshealth, which you cannot to be some of the many
wXfnf ifrlfng l2tten received from men and in alland young, who have been cured and benefited

JS medlelne
health, druggists, grocers

with check valves. The court announcedmo uutinne mat a vessel may be seaas to portions of her hold nriunseaworthy as to others. The bags werein the leaky hold.
As result of race Ivis-u- tlx.

Charles Spencer and the Dalles Cityon May 31, 1905. in en endeavor to securewaging passengers at Vancouver, theSpencer overtook the Dalles City andwas charged with altering her courseso as to run down her comnetitor Thcourt gave the owners of the Dalles Citydamages in the sum of J3020.

SEA STARTS BIG ROW

Harbormaster Called to Put "Doc-
tor" and Steward Ashore.

Responding to telephone call for
aid, Captain Speier and two men made

record run lor the ship Leyiand
Brothers yesterday and succeeded in
quelling small-size- d riot. The bel-ligerent parties were the cook and thesteward of the vessel, which is loading
lumber at the Inman-Poulse- n mills.The "doctor" and his boss
undertook to entertain on board theship and when Captain Morgan inter-
fered they combined in an attack on
the master and told him some things inreal dialect.

Captain Morgan ordered them ashoreand they refused to leave. The mas-
ter then called upon the harbormasterand within five minutes from the time
of the of the harbor patrol allwas peaceful on board the ship. The
men went ashore.

GOLDEX GATE IS OVERHAULING

Passenger Accommodations to Be
Supplied for Run to Tillamook.

For complete overhauling and re-
modeling the steamship Golden Gate
was taken to the yards of the Portland
Shipbuilding Company yesterday after-
noon. It is the intention to have the
boat ready for service again within 15
days, and large force of will be
placed on the Job immediately.

All deckhouses will be taken off and
new houses will be built. Accommo-
dations for 30 passengers will be
placed on the vessel and she will be
equipped with life-savi- appliances
for that number. It is the Intention
of her owners to operate in the pas-
senger service, making two trips
weekly to Tillamook.

Merchant Marine Gains Craft.
May

sail and steam vessels were added to the
merchant marine of the United States
during April, according to the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor. Nine of
these vessels are of steel and S3 of wood.

Notes Prom Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or., May (Special.)

The steam schooner Thomas L. Wandsails this evening for San Francisco
with cargo of lumber from St. Helens,Prescott and Knappton.

The Frencn bark Bossuet sailed to-
day for Newcastle, N. 8. W., withcargo of lumber, loaded at Portland.The steamer Falcon, of the

line, sailed today for SanFrancisco with freight from Portlanden route to Atlantic Coast. ports.
The steamer Newport sailed today

for Coquille and other Coast ports
with full general cargo from Port-
land.

The lighthouse-tende- r Columbine
sailed this evening with supplies forthe light stations In Southeastern
Alaska.

The schooner Irene will sail tomor- -

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Not only is Mother's Friend a safe and simple

remedy, but the comfort and healthful condition
use produces it of inestimable value to every
expectant mother. Mother's Friend relieves the pain and discomfort
caused by the strain on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by
counter action, prvents backache and numbness of limbs, soothes the
inflammation of the breast glands and in every way aids in preserv-
ing the and comfort of prospective mothers. Mother's
is a liniment for external massage, which by lubricating and expand-
ing the different muscles and membranes, thoroughly prepares the
system for baby's coming without danger to the mother. Mother's
Friend is sold at drug stores. Write our free book containing
valuable information for expectant mothers.

THE BRAD FIELD CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Mr. Walter Clark, of Bluefield,
W. Va.,was laid up with lung
trouble, unable to work for.
two months. He tried nu--

results until he took Duffy's
Pure Malt It com-
pletely him and now
he is in perfect health.
"Having been afflicted with a se-

rious case of lung trouble and used
many, remedies without result in
fact, I was unable to do work
whatever for two months Duffy's
Pure " Malt" "Whiskey was recom-
mended, and I commenced
the same. I desire to state that I am
entirely cured, havina been pro-
nounced so by my physician.

the the age."
v . v a

grocers Bluefield.

a wonderful remedy cureof all
weakening

pure, invigorating
tonic. v.
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recognized as a familv medicine

and who continue to enjoy good
and dealers or direct $1.00 a large

row morning for San Pedro, with acargo of lumber, loaded at Stella.The steam schooner Wellesley ar-rived today from San Francisco, withfreight for Portland.
During the month of April 31 vessels",1U or partial cargoes of lorn"l lne mills in the Lower Columbia...., uuinct. inelr combined cargoes

amounted to 20.937.768 feet of lumberand 48,600 railway ties. In additionto this the mills shipped 14.577 bundlesor dox snooks, by various vessels leaving here.
The schooner Ruth E. Godfrey, with
c.iSo or raraner from Portland fortan Pedro, arrived down this afternoonmm win sau Saturday morning.

f Marine Notes.
With passengers and freight for SanFrancisco the steamship Rose City will

oaii tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.The gasoline schooner Oskosh sailedlast nigni wun general cargo for TiljamooK nay and the Umpqua River.The steamship Augustus shifted fromColumbia dock No. 1 to the North Bankdock yesterday.
The tank line steamship Catania discharged tuei oil at the Associatedtanks yesterday.
The steamer Charles R. Spencer wastaken to the Portland shipyards yes-

terday. She will be overhauled for theSummer run between Portland and Cas-
cade Locks.

With fuel oil from San Franciscothe steamship Rosecrans arrived upyesterday afternoon.

Arrivals and Departures.
OoT,RTA.NIi May Arrived SteamshipTillsjnook; ateamship Rose-5e- viJ? San Ifranclsco; steamship Welles-J'it.J- ?. FrclBO- - Sailed Steamship
oSm&lS; Fan-'iax- ; sasoline schoonerfor Umpqua.
ofAthrl1;.?r ,.a5D5'. Cond,tlon at th "outh

'

west mil"1 P'.M" smo"th: wind, north- -
weather, cloudy. Sailed at 6A. M. Steamer Kalcon. for San Franciscoand left 8 A . m7, steamerVjellesley. from San Francisco. Sailed at 7 ANewport, for Bandon. Sailed at'French bark Bossuet. tor Newcastle,Australia. Sailed at 5:30 P. M. "teaXaeT

e05' it Wand- - San Francisco.'
Francisco. May 6. Arrived at 9 A. Msteamers Saginaw and Qulnault. from Port-land, via Grays Harbor. Arrived at 12 noonsteamer St. Helens, from Portland. Sal led3 M steamer Geo. v. Elder, forCoos Bay. May 5. Arrived Steamer Brtik-wate-

r.from Portland.San Pedro, May 5. Arrived Steamer ShastaSEriK&, Sehome.
Antwerp. May 6. Sailed

fSScIsco?'- - Iach0las- - "r Portland via sail

CemmliaraJrr!' B Arrivwl-Stea- mer
Aberdeen: tvmSa'nfi.QS?""-.JR- r 'Ilapf; Sak from- , 1 jiii MUke. . nnati- - KtHelen?, from lumhia River. Palled Ship

THAT ARE WEAK, NERV-
OUS AAD RUN DOWN.

Come to Me
and Be Cured

Pay
When I

Cure YouJXJ
r ft me aa you tmii

set turn benefit ( THE DOCTORre?te,t- - THAT CURES
.rFl?B:,.I'.OR A CURE is lower taan any

In tne city, half that otherscharge you, and no exorbitant chars,lor medicines.
. 1 am an expert specialist. Have had0 years' practice in the treatment otdiseases of men. My offices are thebest equipped In Portland. My methodsare modern and up to date. My cureare quick and positive. I do not treatsymptoms and patch up. I thoroughlyexamine each case, find the cause, re-move it and thus dure tn disease.I CURE Vsrlcwe Veins, Piles andSpecific mood folson and all Alimentf Men.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con.tracted find chronic cases cured. Allburning. Itching and Inflammationstopped In ii hours. Cores effected inMven da vs.

insures every man a xiieiong cure, wuuout taking medicine Into the stomach.
Examination free. If unable to call,write for list of questions.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-days. 10 A. II. to 1 p. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
1286 SECOND ST, COR. OB" AI.nr.R,

fORTLAJWD. OR.

Men
I am Never in Doubt

I am never in doubt as to what
the results from my treatment will
be. Dav after day for 25 years I
have been curing case after case of
the several ailments peculiar tomen. No case comes to me now,
the like of which I have not treat-
ed scores of times in the past, and
I can always say definitely
whether I will be able to effect apermanent cure. I never hold out
false hopes or make promises thatI cannot fulfill, and you can rely
absolutely upon any encourage-
ment I may be able to offer you.
If I promise you a cure, a cure willfollow.

I Never Guess
experiment or take chances of anv
sort. I attempt to cure only thoseailments that I have been curing
for the pnst 25 years, and I believeI am Justified in saying that Ihave learned all about them. WereI lacking in knowledge pertainingto my specialty I would never haveattained my present success, norwould X today be recognized as theleading sueclallst treating men'sailments. If afflicted, vou can de-pend upon it that the service I of-fer you is the service you need,and is service such as can be ren-
dered by no other physician.

Specific Blood Poison
No danR-erou-s minerals to drivethe virus to the interior, but harm-less, blood-cleansi- remedies thatremove the last poisonous taint- -

You Pay
When

Cured
CONSULTATION FREE

Office Honrs 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays 10 to X Only.

the DR. co.
234V2 Morrison St, Corner Second, Portland, Oregon

Falls of Clyrte. for Honolulu; steamers Vir-
ginian, for Honolulu, via Seattle and Tacoma;
01n and Mahony, for Seattle; Olympic, tor
BellinBham; Qeo. W. Elder, for Portland; U.

transport Sheridan, for Manila; U. S. reve-
nue cutter Perry, for AlaRka.

Valparaiso, May 5. Arrived previously
Curco. from New York, for San Francisco.

Seattle. May 5. Arrived Steamer A. G.
Llndaay. from Valdez; German steamer

from Tacoma: steamer Victoria, from
Valdez; steamer Cottage City, from Skagway.
Sailed Steamer Asuncion, for San Francisco;
wteamer Riverside, . for Cordova, via Belllng-ha-

steamer Dolphin, for Skagway; steamer
Portland, for Valdez; British steamer c.

for Yokohama, via Vancouver, B. C.

Tides At Astoria Friday.
High. Low.

10:411 A. M 7.5 feet4:47 A. M 1.5 feet
11:02 P. M 8.7 feet4:48 P. M 1.6 feet

Youtiis Arrested; Both. AVcll Fixed.
VANOOTTVKR. Wash.. May 5. (Spe

Go to the

Women a Specialty
n Chinese DR.

CHAN, with theirremedy of
wonderfully.

many sufferers whenothj-- remedies have
failed. malechronic, nrlvatediseases, hloodMusrheumatism,

lunar trouble, consump-
tion, stomach, bladder, diseasesRemedies oper-
ation.. HoriMt
ladle by CHAN.
K. CHAN CHIVESK MEDICINE CO.. 226

St.. and 2d. Portland. Or.

1

j rs

Bmcan of counterfeits

DR. TAYLOR,
The Leading Specialist.

My practice is the largest be-
cause invariably fulfill prom-
ises.

Varicose Veins
Under my the mostaggravated cases of varicose veinsare in a few days'

There is nopaln and is seldomnecessary that the patient be de-
tained his occupation. Nor-
mal circulation is at once restored
and the natural processes of
and are again established.If you are afflicted varicoseveins consult me at once. Delays
can hut bring on aggravated con-
ditions and nervous complications
Involve the general health.
Contracted Ailments
In the of contractedailments I offer a such as

no other physician can render. The
remedies 1 empToy have a mostthorough and positive action incleansing the membranes of all In- -.
fection and subduing all inflam-
mation. My manner of application
insures absolute thoroughness, andremoves every possibility of re-
lapse or a chronic stage. Myar not only thorough, but are ac-complished in the briefest timepossible.

cial.) Robert McClure, 18, and John
McLeod, 19. were arrested last night inthe railroad yards and when searchedhad $70 in cash on besides somepawn tickets showing they had receivedmoney on diamonds at some pawnshop
In San Francisco. They are being heldpending investigation.

Mrs. Kvalshaug Hypnotized.
TACOMA. Wash., May In the Kvals-hau- g

case this Dr. McKay, pro-
fessor of psychology in Whltworth Col-
lege, was the principal witness. He de-
clared that from the of the
facts given him he saw no evidence that
the was in & hypnotic condition
when she made her confession to the po-
lice. Arguments started this afternoon
and the case may reach the jury Satur-
day.

FOR
MEN

You Can Be Cured
Other Men AreBeing CuredEvery Day

I can positively tbat ' there
does not exist a single ease of Blood
Disease. Nervousness, Varicose Veins.

Kidney. Bladder and other Ali-
ments of Men that I can not cure
promptly, safely permanently- - If la
reach of medical sdeace.

Don't Give Up
I restorlnsr suffering; men every

day to robust aealtn. Many of them,
no doubt, were much weaker in
trenarth tban yon.

Pie Dollar Need Be Paid
Unless Cured.

C. Gee Wo
IKE DOCTOii

rbla Cbtnvs
doctor Is known
tbrottfhoat tbs
Northwast t scans
t Is wondsrfol

marrtlou raroa.
and today tasr- -

a. aJdea ow svU bis
pausnta ia

fremtost of bis kind. Ho oar
ana all diseases wltb powsrtul CAtaoss
roots, barbs and barks tbat aro ontlrslr
unknown; tea m adleal aclaaeo ot this
country. With narmlass ranoadlss
bo roaraoUat catarrh, asthma,
lunar troubles), rbeuinattam, oerrouMU,
otoaMMifa. live and kidney troubles,

dlsrasoa of man aad woaea
CONSULTATION FRUX.

outs Ids of city writ for
and clrculara. Incloso 4o

The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.
M2b First Bt Near

fEYou Run No Risk I Will Treat You Free
for one week you desire to provj that I core you. I have spent
thousands to develop my treatment and I know what It will do. Don'texperiment elsewhere. Try my treatment free, and be convinced that1 can cure yon.
While the ordinary doctor Is experlmeatlna; and making mistakes, I mc- -

complish cams. See me now.
Out-of-To- wn Men Visiting the City

Consult me at once and maybe you can be cured before re-turning home. Many cases can be cured in one or two or more visits,continuing treatment when home. Consultation and Advice

IMPAIRED VITALITY
I promise you results so prompt and positive that you will not need anyone to point out the Improvement. In short I will give absolute resultsIn every case and a written memoradum to refund every oent if you arenot perfectly cured.
I want to talk with the men who have tried other methods and foundthem unavailing. I want to talk with the men who have almost givenup hope of being cured. can convince them by actual cures.

y CON StXTATIOjr AND EXAMINATION FHEH
at or1 by mall. One personal vlirit is preferred, bnt If rata fa Im-practicable, write roe a full ana unreserved history of your ease and grcrtour opinion free. eases cured at heme. Medicines fresh from mvown laboratory, $i.JU to S6.SO per coarse.

Honrs A. M. to 8 P. M. Saadays, 1 to U.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO., Inc.
CORNER SECOND AZVD YAMHILL, gTS, PORTLAND, OR.

The
8. K. Chi-
nese herbs and
roots, cure It hascured,
all

Sure cura lorand female,
nervousness, 0 W Oullli

poison, a8thina,l'lft,,',''','iIHn
pneumonia, throat,

kidney andof all kinds. harmless. No
treatment. Examination forMRS. 8 K Call or write S.
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